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PRESENT POSITION OF BRITISH PATENT LAW

I.—EFFECT OF THE PEACE TREATY.

By HAKULD E . PoTTa, M.Sc. CaAnTERED PATENT

AGENT.

Sf'txiti/.y wrillCH /or 'I'/ie /oui-iial of I'lu- TcxtiU Iiutitnlc.

Any review of tho prusont pOHition of Briti.sh I'atent
Law must take into consideration the PeiU-i* Ti-etity,
since Articles 3()G to .'HI of tlu' Treaty contain far-
reaching provision.s which aim at remedying many of
tho injustices to patentees arising out of the war, and
wliich. ill general, aro intended to deal with a very
exceptional and even chaotic situation.

On tho ono hand, in many ca.se8 rights havo lap.sed
owing to the war ; jjatontoes havi; Ijonn uiiahlo to keep
their patmit.s in forco owing to failure to pay (lovorn-
ment taxes, for example ; while in other eases thf<y niaj'
havo obtained protoction in this country, lnit have
been nnablo to tak<' out fon-ign patents within the
prescribed lime-limit, for the reason that in regard to
many foreign countries it is eH.S(̂ ntinl to apply for a
patent hnfore publication of the invention, e.g.. by the
British specification, or else to claim the rights of
priority under the International Convention by apply-
ing abroad within twelve riiontb.s of tlic dato of
application here. For instance, suppose Julni Smith
applied for a British Patent on l.st January. Ullo,
and obtained. He had the right of claiming priority
under the Convention up to 1st .lanuary. l'JUi. His
first annual tax was jjayable here on 1st Jannary. 1919.
Suppose that he could not act. on either of these dates,
he would find in Septoniber 19U). that his Britisli patent
was voifl, and that he had no protuotion abroad.

It is true that temporary rules have been passed by
the British Patent Office and other Patent Oflices
abroail to extend tho times within whicli various
acts might be porfornied. but in these cases it was
necessary to show that the faiUn-e to act was " due
to tho war." The Peace Treaty does not contain such
a requireint-nt. and il is to ])e hopeil that the authorities
will interpret it broadly. The war itself should be
.sufHcieiit excuse without proof of iiRlividual hindrances
preventing any person trom hiiviiig acted during the
war.

The Treaty provides (Art. 3U7) : — " A minimum of
one year after tlie coming into force of the present
Treaty aluill be accorded to tlio nalional.s of the High
Contracting Parties, without extension fees or other
penalty, in order to enalile such persons to aecomplish
any act. fnltil any formality, jiay any fees, and generally
satisfy uny obligation pre.scribed by the laws or regula-
tions of the respective States relating to the obtaining,
preserving, or opposing rights to. or in respect of,
industrial property either acquired before tbe 1st
August, 1914, or wbicb, except for the war. might have
been acquired since that date as the rasult of an
application made before the war or during its con-
tinuance. . . ."

Then, Article 308 provides that the convention period
shall be extended in similar manner until si.\ months
after the coming into force of tbe Treaty.

Tho Treaty comes into force as soon as a proces
verbal has been drawn up stating that three of the chief

powers (ill uddition to (Jerinany) have ratified it.
Heiicp. anyone who has been tho applicant for a British
patent since August 1st. 191 :J (12 months before the
war) will then luivf valunlilo pri\-ilegos—(a) for twelve
months he can do any act he might have done durijig
the war, {h) within six months he can apply for foreign
patents under Intoriiational Convention in spite of
jjublication of bis invention. 'J'liis rofilly only applies
lo tbo Powers si;:ning tbe Tn-atj', but many neutrals,
such as Norway, have jjas.scd similar rules. Thus, in
the (sxampio givi-n, .lohn Smith can, in October, 1919,
(a) i)ay the roni-wnl fee on his 1915 Bril ish patent
wbich went void, and {b) apply for patents in France,
Germany, and U.S.A., and claim priority V)ack to 1915.

In both tliosf cases, buwivcr, tho Treaty makes
provisions for .Mifcguarding rights of " tliirfl parties,"
t .c, pnrlies who liatl innocently begun to û •e the inven-
tion thinking that there wore no patents, or tbat tbf
patents had lapwil.

Article 307 tslatcs :—" No patent, registered trade-
mark, or de.sign in force on 1st August, 11)1-1̂ . shall
bu subject to revocation or caiipollation by reason only
of llio failure to work sudi patent or use sucb trade-
mark or design for two year.s after the coming into force
of the present Treaty." In otlifM- woids, wbereas.
normally, au Englishman is rerjuired to " work" a
French patent, or vice-ver.vu, within a certain period,
tbe war is excliuled from sucb period, and two years'
grace is given.

On the otber huud, the relationship between British
and enemy subjects are delined as follow :—

(r/) All pre-war patent licences are cancelled, with
till- right to apply for fresb licences within .sixmontb.«.
This holds for British licensees under German patents
and tjcrman licensees under British patents.

{b) No infringement actions shall be brought, in Greut
Britain by LJermims for acts committed during the
war (Art. 309).

(c) Many licences have been gi\en by tbe Board of
Trarlo under enemy patents, and tbe British licciisco
has paid royalties to tho Public Trustee. These
licences are to continue after tbe Treaty comes into
force. Royaltie,s will still be paid, but apparently to
tbe Consolidated Finid. to tbe credit of Germany,
and not to the individual German patentee, who must
.seek rodre.ss from liis Government.

In tbe U.S..A. many diemical patents were sold by
the .\lien Property- Custodian to the Chemical Founda-
tions Inc. Tbe.se transactions stand ;—

{(i) Whenever void British patents bt-ld by Germans
lire revived imtler Article ;t()7, they shall be subject to
applications for suspension or compulsory licence by
Britisli subjects exactly in the same way as during
the war (as in (>•) already stated).

(i) The Allies re.si?rve the right to grant licences
under past or even future patents by Germans whenever
necessary for national defence or in the public interest.
Reservations are also made as to prt'ser\-ing control
over the exploitation of such patents, and there is a
reforonco to tbe use of the.se powers for securing the
fulfilment of Treaty obligntions. In tho interests
of stable patent protection, it is probable that these
latter powers will be used, if at all, with great discretion.
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Suiiiaiiirishig, tlioruforu, it may bu said that there
is a period of six to twelve months from the coming
into force of the Treaty within which it ia possible to
roctil'y many omissions to protect industrial property
during the war. After that time, matters will resume
their normal course except for certain possibilities
of obtaining compulsory licences.

It is proposed, in nex< issue, to consider the new
Patents Bill.

THE STUDY OF COLLOIDS

III a recent number of the Jnuinal of the TeMile
Institute attention was called to the important position
of colloids in variou.s industries, tlu- lack of interest
shown in their study at the universities and iu industry,
anil tlio consequent .shortage of trained colloid workers.
It may, therefore, be uf HUIIIC interest to note what
is being done on tho matter in America. In the
Journal of Industrial and Emjinvering Chemistry,
August 1, it is stated that before the armistice was
signed the National Research Council appointed a
special committee on the chemistry of colloids. With
the conclusion of the war, this committee lapsed, but
•,i new one has now been formed which contains the
names of well-known chemists, physiologists, and
technologists. It is tho opinion of tbis committee that
the demand for well trained colloidists in industry
alune exceeds the supply, while workers are al.so needed

to aid in the develupment of other sciences. They seek to
stimulate interest by giving ono or moi'e lectures at
different centres, and universities and colleges are asked
to apply to tho committee for the services of suitable
lecturers. As systematic study requires text-books and
laboratory instructions, the members of tbe committee
are now at work on a laboratory manual. A card index*
is also being compiled of the names of colloid workers;
colleges where tho subject is being taught, with parti-
culars of tlu- courses; names of companies wishing Ut
employ colloid chemists; and of the men able and
willing to lecture on the conditions mentioned above.
(Such an index for this country would be a brief
affair !) In one re.spect the scheme seems badly at fault.
It mention.^ ))hysics as one of the subjects likely to
gain by the extended study of colloids, but the com-
mittee snem tu be unaware that physicists can acid to uur
knowledge of colloids equally with the chemists—that,
in fact, some of the most fundamental advances in the
past have been made from the physical side.

Such are the methods by which our greatest industrial
competitors hope to make up one deficiency in their
educational and industrial system. What are we doing?
The universities can provide the necessary courses if
sufficient funds are placed at their disposal : it seems
to me to be tlie clear interest and duty of industry to
ensure that such funds are forthcoming.

—E. S. WILLOWS.

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS, AND REPORTS
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH

" During the past year the wr>rk of the Department
has steadily grown both in usefulne.ss aud amount.
The passage from war to peace reveal.s more and more
clearly, as it proceeds, the need for the systematic
encouragement and organisation of research in every
sphere of national life."

The foregoing are the o|H'niiij;; sentences of the
Report of the Committee uf the Privy Council for
Scientific and Industrial Resoardi. 1IH8-19 (Cmd. 320.
H.M. Stfitioneiy Ofiice. price lid.). It is recorded that
a marked change is taking place in tlio attitude of
industry towards scientific reseaich, and that both
masters and men are beginning to recognise its vital
importance. The scheme of co-operative research
associations has been welcomed by many industries,
and its success, so far as t.he C!overnmcut is concerned,
may now be said to bu assured, the future resting
with the associations themselves. Ultimate success of
the Department's plans will depend on a sufficiency uf
capable investigators, and herein lies the chief danger
of the next few years. Subject to Treasury sanction,
a grant-in-aid of £10,000 to the Medical Research
Committee, for the work of the Industrial Fatigue
Reseaich Board during the current year, has been
approved. The Million Fund, made av.nilable in July,
1017, and from which grants arc made to approved
research associations, on the -iOlh June l.ust stood in
the books of the Imperial Trust at £1,061,183 to the
credit of the Fund. The expenditure up to that date

hail been £17.506. aiul tbe Tru.stees were committed
to a further expenditure f)f £1118,000 iu respect of
research associations in existence, whilst it was
estimated that £175,000 would be required for Associa-
tions in course of formation. Ultimately, the number
of associations is likely to reach between 40 and 50.
Expenditure to aid investigations by other bodies, and to
provide etiuipment for students and researchers, was
approximately £14.170 during the academic year, as
compared with £7,500 during 1917-18.

The total expenditure of the Department during the
financial year, ini8-10, was £177,201, made up of
£163,350 provided for in the Vote of the Department,
£5.120 from Vote of Credit, and £8,722 from the
Million Fund. '

The Re|)urt of the Advisory Council is presented,
and a glance at the table of contents of this report
indicat.es a tremendous field of activity, with the
possibility nf great developn»ent.s in the near future.
Part I. deals with the progress made in the establish-
ment of reseaich associations, and discusses problems
which their activities are bringing into prominence.
Part II . relates to the growing organisition of research
for natinnal purposes, to the surveys of the fields for
research, and to the organisation of research in the
Dominions beyond the seas and certain other
countries. Part I I I . describes the more important
developments in the conduct of research initiated by
other bodies and aided by grants from the Department,
and also deivl.H with grants to research workers (ind
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